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The Song That ,Saved.
He has explained that it in all became he ia 
so immensely popular and of course she is 
leoking for i numerable marks of esteem of 

I am not over partial to roUing stones; | ^ QatHre Now> my idea j, this: Let 
yet I don’t believe that people should re- >em &,one Djn^ do a thing to ’em. Not 
main ot home all the time; and never stir ^ 0|d >koe or paper heart or grain of rice, 
abroad. It is but right that people should I a telegram, nor a white horse, nor a 
have a change of scene, see new faces, mix | streamer of whitc ribbon.’ 
with others, form new acquaintances and

Get Away.Monday, Dec. 1. I ing at Grenada. Hie cap was found on the 
Schr Hunter, Hamilton, tor New Haven, I deot and it ie thought that he fell over- 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.; schrs Valetta, Cam-1 board. He hailed from Liverpool (NS.), 
eron, for River Hebert; Ina, Erb, for Hants- I 
port; Mildred K, Thompson, tor Weatport;
Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby.

Sailed.

ducting a dry goods business in the old 
Gillis building on Prince William street.

I Juan rrssLrr
Robertson & Allison; James H„ agent of I iaMiy jn her Up, her eyes closed in mortal 
the Halifax Banking Company at Am-1 wearineM- 
heret; Campbell, of Spokane (Mont.), and 
William, of Great Falls (Mont.), and one 
daughter who resides at home.

IRTHS.
. Campbell ton, on Monday, 
and Mrs. Alex. McLennan, The crew of the new schooner Marconi, 

which sailed from Liverpool (N-.S.). a few 
weeks ago, deserted at Gaspe. A new 

has been sent to the schooner.
Yarmouth, Nov. 25, to Mr. 

rd M. Kelley, a son 
Arcadia, Nov. 14, to Mr. and 

Unkin, a daughter.
■At Arcadia, Nov. 21, to Mr. 
ord Hatfield, a eon.

Nov. 25, to Mr. aud

Sunday, Nov. 50.
Stmr Bavarian, 10,367, Wallace, for Liv- | crew 

erpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co- 
Sailed.

The miniater who sat beside her noted 
compassionately the line» of suffering about 
her mouth, but when she opened her dsrk 
eyes he saw there a sadness deeper then any

I “It didn’t need all his explanstion to get 
observe the habits of the greet outside I ^ yw adopted. Everybody thought it 
world; it is necessary, unless one wants to ^ ^ yet> and that’, juat what It
vegetate and not to live This separation ^ ^raed out to be. They had a church 
from the world csuses one to be morose, I wadding at Westland, where the bride lives, 
selfish, and to form a wrong opinion of ones ^ down ^ B,rkton.s (or a big re-
fel'ow-beings. ception in the evening. There wasn’t a

One of these persons went away on a visit #t the gt.tion that it was » wedding
for the first time in his life and, upon his ... when they got to Edgewood Bark- 
return, remarked : -What a lot of good- ^ whispered ^ hjg wtfes ‘They’ve been 
natured and good-hearted people there are I jow. ^ ^ out for something when
in the world?” we get off the train.* The reUtives got off

I wonder what his opinio a could have ^ tfae ride toward y,e station, while the 
been of the people outride of his own small ^ grgm wllked through the smoker
circle of acqaintances, ere he started? Per- I ^d a|jgkted on the other side. Bnt they 

, , . T w. never hem able to do I haps he thought there were no truly good heard no sonnd o( merriment, and as they
Mrs Elizabeth McVay anything fo- anybody Oh Mr Ce lisle, ,)eia8« to 1)6 foand this elde °f he*yen; “ sneaked quietly eround the back end of the

j: -1* ™ - ri1 £— tssüsur
w”5 ST„- d..iîdÏT m*i«•' », 10e”d"B"“" în

sss* ot* r-itL-x1 r -r- rs»* »..." ~ - "55 - SsrC 72tractor who resides in St. Stephen. | «Not all of us once in a wh,le’11 fr“he“8 oce ““ bridesmaid and beet man came out with a
are'called to work; some of u, are called to ly-nibsoff the rust, and smooth. out the ^ ^ y,, <anlagt st tbe

, suffer. You do not know what good you wrinkles end nmkee one know human na ure Barkton a„d the bride stole out tbe
Parsons, Kas., Nov. 29-Harry P. Lusk, We done b inffering.” as it ie under the wideet sepects. baok w>y ^ yptoed arouml through ash

editor of Parsons’ Morning Sun, died here » mother haa ,Qffered more then I A friend of mine once said to me: “Eve piles end garbage boxes to their oar.iage.
today, aged 47. He Was a prominent K . , . d r never rep„ when I want rest, I must go swsy; for, if I y t no one attempted pursuit and they got

have done so much; your life is spent among ought to be done and I cannot keep my face. Well, that. the way it went aU 
Mm Freeman Berry. I the poo,; your every hour sees something I hand, from doing It; but if am away^I ^^on.ymoon^ »*££»

St Stephen, Dec. l-(Special)-The done for others. How I have admired i ou! know the work u not; withi m I would fall, but it never did. They got
death occurred today of Mrs. Adelaide How I have thought of all your wonderful not to thmk of it until I return, home last wesk. The pretty bnde Was uu-
Berry at her home, Oak Bay, after several work_lyiBg here! And I have done noth- do return I feel able to do three times as deceived^ ss to her haskmds «oeeding
months’ illness. Deceased was the wido” ing—nothing! I haven't even had any much as I did before 1 sta an oi y’ Barkton lost heart
of Freeman Berry, at one time prominent ^ ^ A„ my , have 6p9nt three times a. weU. Yes. and when I am the« amval B«kton lost h^rt
in lumber cirelre at.^,°kl°k-, „S‘IgTm on my bed, snd now it ie almost over, and sway I set out to enjoy myself and I gen- went to Kenyon the next day and
two sons—Seth H., of St- John, and Will I y, f lo anvo-e If I oonld er.lly do so. Get away from yonr work if demanded an explanation. 'I’ve always
H., of this town. The funeral will take it has been of no use to e ” er y . relt_.- dose my duty by you,' he said, ‘and fd
plane Wednesday. look baok on but one good deed, one sot you w 8 „ot think uko t<, know what’s the reason you didn’t

I that helped someone in the world, I should I Her opinion is think enough of me to play one joke and
William Carleton. be most satisfied, better content to go.” this desire for a change in onr surroundings . na a send-off.’ T<mi couldn't
wimsm variera I . „ __ .__ «-..-a™! th. mi„- shows » restless disposition; it is suggested I help enjoying the snooess of his schemeThe death is announced of William Car I The girl e ye i g ey I Nature demands the I while he gave the desired explanation,

lcton, an aged reeident of the west side, ister to the heart. He rose snd began pac- by what ™' ' , h ld have both, ‘Barkten,’ he said, ‘we did play a mighty
Deceased was formerly a mason by trade I higthe room. rest and the change, and e good joke on you, bnt I guees yon failed to
and his son, James, eucceeded him in busi- I i<Ah ” he said, “you may have dune freely. | see the'point ”
nees. Another eon, Thomas, and two I mack ttlat yon know nothing of We if you have troubles, there’s no use in 

frZ6 wb«c reri1 cast a careless pebble into the st.eam of life, brooding over them. Get awsy from them,
dence the funeral will’ take place. we do ntt note the ever widening oircles it ttie change will dinert yonr thoughts into

creates, nor see what datant shore it other channels and you may see others who _
I touches. We forget the pebble, but it* in- have deeper sorrows thanthoseof yourown; Ali NOTlGti ill AGENTS»

Is between the^eal qrfiftaeeven an. A-enee may re mb the .hore, of eternity." ,nd in reüeving them, you wiU relieve your- ^ ^ ^ coammÿM/.
éxtv-two Natw’s BdEr s»ws dodh, I The girl shook her head hopelessly 8e]f 0f your somber thoughts. You cannot 1 accorded to our "New Household Man-
vitality becoMks’Hl th*rogree/of “That may ba for those who stand beside get ,w,y from yourself let you travel never ^ £?£££

decay sets i#A meps of yendiy old I the stream of life, bat I have alwsys been 80 fat? Don’t be so sure of that? Try it I meures us that this book cannot fad! to hsive
age and renewing decreavn# vigors to iaolâted ind solitary. I have he wj ruth- aad see! ïïm?kîS£ to? uLïïtlïplSr
take Ferr^one^aRerim,,/ rushing, but I have never stood doré There ire hunireda who state that they ^TSfUSLK

iVitaliing blood imjllrts clear- I to *t- . . . .. I “haven’t time” to take this needed rest and | M eTWy family desires to have, and the tow
eVinÂrain, krcejlnergy and The m’ni.-ter continued hie pacing. List. ^ thu ohange Gf tceoe. They should 11 11 e‘*1 U *mbl

J they are weeded moet. I en ” he said, “I am going to tell you a I mkke ^me or they will become inefficient I Confident that no book wfU sell faster, do
regularlaEren, adding story I Want you to know tow I owe dl ^ they have acoomplitoed half their Sed°rt0,1o,5e,btert=,^21^- ”
r years ms life- Large I that I am and all that I hava done to a girl I ]j(e-work What if it does take money; I capUonallj large dlsoounte. Exclusive terrl- 

f/ $2.50. Sold by whom i haver seen, who ha, never he»rd of ^ # ^ th,n to loae heldth, .treng.h XT^^SliSr^TSS VZ 

me, and who has lot g ago forgotten the lit- ... The money you ,ave by book Is all that Is needed for an outfit and
tl. pebble whose circle, are still widening yoar brajn) night and d.y you are oT»
and widening. It will comfort you. . Uvina ud to D»y doctors’ bills. Poor oerota, which amount will be credited on“I we, a very wild boy, and at fifteen I Be^, ten tlmea better, be £Î35 5.' £ * ^ "

ran away from home. My father » 'jn I0Cket, then poor in health
Presbyterian minieter. My dear mother’s „ Health -._good health—“ is better than 
very life was bound up in mine, but I im- I —aa1fll ,, l

agined both m, parent, were too hsrd on ^ ^ de>truotion if
I wanted to see life. I eaw it Ait* | ^ ^ ^ day? L;t it g0 there, housework

s while I wrote home. My h- art clung to tkml Woaldn.t yoU rsther loae it than 1 Apply
tbe dear old place throughall mywnder. ^ yourBel,, Some dly> thlB conatant ap- yyxN-pBD—A .«end „ th.M cl«e tester
ings. I intended to go back some day. wil| t the better of you, and ln District No. 1, Clarendon, Charlotte conn-
Then came rough time, I no longerwrote ^ ^ wjU be clowd and there will be l^b
home. I starved, and begged, and walked crape on the door. | .aarendon, Charlotte county. w
almoat barefoot, growing ever more reckless ^ ^ ^ ^
and degraded. Then I made np my mmd I • • . -v„n„„ hpcanse I Prepare for
to ship as a «ailor, and go to Australia. souls cannot make thu ge, andwcure' good

, v ’ „ B thev lack the means of doing so. How partku-I began to walk across the country ^ are ^ ^ ^ a„d helped! It1- —
One evemrg I passed through the very ireful when I notice so
Vicksburg, wh ch was very near tomy old ^ on llp4w „trsva.

°me'l, .any h”, r L„ .till proud toil iutdm,ud the thousaLd end one little I honey TO DOAN on city. town, vfflage
the old d»ya, but I wss still proud, and I 6 „uÛT* v>„t- • nf it would 1 or country property In amounts to suit at
thrust the e memo ies from me. I thought u8fc,ul artlclee. hr rnvblirc low rata ot P‘ok<tt*
of my mother. It wss a etsrlight night, render .0 man, persona happy. by enablmg | „ Prtnce» mreet. «. Job». -----------
and I wa, standing befo.e a little.brown them to get awa, from their »ork «d 
house at the edge -f town. I thought I troubles end let them enjoy at least one
would stop here aud steal something that I month out of t e twe Te ya“ I pAiRM FOR SADE-The undersigned oHses

,, ,/ mu- _nnM „n mv résolu- rest from the terrible monotony in the h, , consisting of M0 scree ell undercould sell. This would keep up my résolu- j; am morally certain cuMvation, well wîtered; ha. e good house
tion to sail, for l could nut go back to my struggle . . two large barna, one artesian well; situated

the donors would enjoy giving these wearied at c0iHnat Kings county, N. B., seven miles_, *. n „. **., 3-—SF
voice, and the .ong was 'Home, Rweet I oh ye who can'.-[By Eve Lawless.
Home.’ Ah, it is seven years ago, but I 
hear that song yet! It seemed to fall into 
my heart I taw our dear little parlor, I 
saw my father, and my patient mother, and 
all the well-remembered nooks of home.

“The tears gathered in my eyes and I he dropped into a 
streamed down my cheeks. And still the vated and shook hands with his fellow p*s 
song went on. It was a sweet voie», and eenger, “what’s the matter with Barkton? 
once in a while there was a little quiver in He looks as if he had lost his last cent m- 
it, as if the singer had tears in her heart. stead of capturing the pretlie -t girl of the 

' <>i had heard the song many times since | season. Now what are yon laughing at? ’
“You weren’t in town when be wsi mar-

The schooner Abbie K. Bentley has been 
fixed to load coal at South Amboy for 
Bangor, at $2.26.

Friday, Nov. 28.
Stmr Loyalist, Phillips, tor London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co.
Arcadia, 
ppie, a son.
Y—At Springhili, Nov. 22, to 

. Hugh McSaveuey, a eon.

Mrs Archibald Wilson.
Mrs. Archibald Wilson, who was form-1 physical pain. .

erly Miss Pierce, of Norton, died last I He took her hand 10 his. What can I 
week at the home of her sister, Mrs. Al-1 do for yon to day?” he asked, 
bert Humphrey, near Norton. Mrs. Wil-1 The ;rl j^ked at him with appealing 
son had been living until last year in the ;

stsvsrjsirisish— •!»— — “-v •v’"® ,M-
Two eort&are in the west, but their pres- Csrlisle. The doctor has told me. I am 
ent address is unknown. Mrs. Wilson had I n(d afraid to go, My life has been so joy- 
many relatives and friends in Kings I |e89 and fajj 0f suffering. And, ohl the 
county. Her body was interred on Satur- g Qf M uleleM, If only I could
day afternoon ,» the kirkyard near Nor ^ g<K)j deed, behind me! I
ton ^ a ion. I ^ al^sya been an invalid—juet a care and

niMiniAM ports I The ship Creedmoor, Captain Kennedy,
CANADIAN PORTS. I chartered to load lumber at Ship

I Liverpool an°J Me’pr^toM',0^1 U-and, for Moutev-deo, at $10.

for“st Joh^'pnla^trom1'Sydney; Ask, from I The bark Teocle arrived at Valencia on 

Port Hastings; schr St Marie, from Ber- | November 22, from Chatham, 
muda.

Halifax, Nov 3(^-Ard, stmrs Dagny, from | T> £0>1owixifx charters have been an- 
Boston; Halifax, from Boston; Loyalist, from nounced; Skamer Greetlande, 703 tens,

Id—Stmr Florence. Williams, for St John. I from Savannah to Louiréourg (C.B.), with 
Halifax, Nov 30—Ard, schrs Glenwood, from I lumber, private terms. A foreign eteamer, 

Christ | New York; Clayola, from Merigomdss tor I £rom gayannah to Halifax, with uuU m 
New York. , I feef lumber, at $8.

Halifax, Dec 1—Ard, stair Bavarian, from I ,, Parker 397 tone from Apa-LvTVm^B^toosrMtnLL^r^eck^: | Ullitola to this port'with lumber, private

terme.
Schr. Romeo, 111 tons, from Port John

ston to this port, with coal, at $1.50.

1ARR1AGES.
u EG ERE—At Caraquet, 24th Inst, 

to Miss Legere, hoth of Cara-

JN-R09S—At Hopetown, on the 
by the Rev. J. M. Sutherland, 

Thompson and Mias Jane Ross, 
if Mr. Jas. Roes, all of township

vGTON -C HARLONQ — At 
’smpbellton, on Monday, 24th Inst.,

A. Watkins, George Wellington 
t Jane Charlong. 
tARTIN—On Tuesday, 25th Inst., 
i of Our Lady ot Snows, by Rev. 

laud, Peter Guidry to Derilda
daughter of Oliver Martin of I ola, for Boston. _.

s 1 Sid—Tug F. W. Roebling, Rudolf, tor Bon
ne Bay (Nfld).

from New York.
Old—Stmr Loyalist, for London; schr Clay-

LES—At Amherst, Nov. 24th, 
:eele, Harvey Dobson, of Sus- 
Lizzie B. Nolle*, daughter of 
. Noiles, of Nappan.

The following charters have been announc- 
I ed: Italian bitfk Llnglne, 1,0U tons, from 
I Tusket Wedge to Buenos Ayres, with lum- 

,Mp I her at $8. Schr. John F. Kranz, 487 tons, 
from Bridgewater (N.S.), to Port Automa 
(Je.), with lumber on private terms.

BRITISH PORTS.
Adelaide, Nov 28—Ard previously,

JRDY—At Springhili CN. S.), I Servis, from Chemarnus.
Rev. H. G. Estabrooks, Seldon I London, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Evangeline,
, John M. Hunter, stipendiary I from st John and Halifax, 

i Miss Frances Venetta Purdy, | Manchester, flov 27—Ard, stmr Larne,from 
i. G. Purdy, all ot Springhili.
-PFRDY—At Wentworth.^ Cum- 
ty (N. S.), Nov. 26th, 1902, by
itb, Angus McKenzie, of Brook- I Coruna, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Lugano, from
•uro (N. 6.), and Emma Jane I peneacola via Sydney (C 8.1 1 . , n __ D , ■. « Tame* Bar-
entworth (N. 6.) Manchester, Nov 28—Ard, stmr AeeuncLon I Janet Brown Barber, wife of James Ba
BOURQUE—At Bourque’s Cove, I De Larrinaga, from Galveston via Sydney I her, of the customs department, Qiea i r.- 
anty. Nor. 24, by Rev. Fr. I (C y.) I day about noon after an illness of a
lime Bourque to Miss AnnisMe I Gibraltar, Nov 16—Passed, eeHr Polar, from I yearis duration. Mrs. Barber was 78 years 

of Bourque’s Cove. st. j0bn a (Nfld). .____I 0t and was very well known. For

?rï irais,ssss vTJï* " “*w"Lizzie Amlro. | Stephen’s church. She leaves one son,
r.LBWOOD—At the residence FOREIGN PORTS. I Keith A. Barber, of the customs, depart-
•ood, Marysville, on the 26th No_ eg—Ard schr Ann Louise I ment, and two daughters, Mrs. Struan

UR^t Knowleeville, Nov. St John; schr Itoran from Alberton tP E ». , DeathS at Moncton.
1 Low°e° abJ ^Tscot^tr^^a M Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 30-(Special)-

of’Bath to ASMS L., daughter of I Gloucester, Mass, Nov 28-Ard, achrs-Ethel, I Charles E. Spencer, of the I. C. R- &u<ilt
Alexander Currie, of Knowleeville. | from Ship Harbor (N S) tor Boston; Hiram, I 0ffice> reCeived a telegram from Oharlot-

trom Calais. I tetown yesterday informing him of theNew Y^rk, Nov 28-Ard, brig Curacoa,from I o{- his J Phll Spencer, aged 24,

Porn Lid, Nov 28—Sid, stmr Cstaline. for I clerk in Doctor Johnson’s drug store,

*5 vf. B.road. t I Sï\laeÿttri Haven, Nov 28-Ard, schr John -feffries, a somewhat noted in-
a Harold daughty of “ c 0re,0ry, from Jacksonville otr Dorchester I ^yidua] died yesterday of pneumonia.

moX. •'aSTSM (N »; Phoenix, Lorn York to, Wind- Jeffries ’had been senteuced to six months

MDERS—At Gondola Point, Rothesay, *°£_ ■  ___ _. Malwa. from New I in j"1 about a. week a8°i for wife beating,
ovember 29, Isaiah Saunders, aged 76 I vermouth in Si *' * I hut after serving two or three days his

leaving a wife, life sons and seven ***** N^ M-Ard aehrs Swanhilda, fine was paid and he wm released.
M8 James G Howard,’from Spencer’s Island; Reliance, I Imediate’.y on his return from Dorchee-

,90N—At sFInghill. Nov. 22, Jam - I Z[qqK fTQm port HastlI1gg; Ethel, Oxner, I ter he was taken ill with pneumonia.
r'imoT—At Snringlstll Nov. 23, George tr°m Ship Harbor; Pilgrim, Shankel, from I Joseph Gardiner died today, aged

llret. Aiberton (P E I). Majestic, Sptndler. from I ^ her husband ehe leaves
,VLBJt-In ?his cit, on the first lust » ^r- f££oa’yj^outh ; tw0 sons’ William and Frank, of Monc-

A- Fow,er, daughter ot the lets Gull- ^'n^^L ôThffZ I ton, and two daughters.

tRRISON—OU SiWer Wbk «Jré Wh Si

kettTE. Harrison, aged^S months and ^Jo^n^Avle. tor La Have (N 8); Arizona, ^ an old and well

'SY-4t Inkerman Gloucester county, Bootbbay, Me, Nov 29-Sld, schr Fannie, I kn(>Wîl citizen| passed away Sunday af- 
«552*.- 2"?:. VoZ,6 Dues,. L tor St Johm^ ^ ^ ter a ghort illness. Mr Morrison had a
80th year of his age. I g,,v,a ’gt John’s (Nfldl Sydney and I stroke of paralysis on Friday an

LBBY—At Kempt Road Hill, Bonaven- =llvia, from St John 1 J. Z «T I raUied rne deceafled wag horn in Belfast
county (P. Q ), on the 18th inet.. Bben- Pa8se^ eaat-Barque Malwa, from New I (Ireland) in 1825. He came to this conn- 
Libby, aged 72 years. 1 York, for Yarmouth. I try about 1845, and shortly afterwards

.AKELEY-^At Montreal HoopUa!, Nov. New York> No, ao-Ard, stmrs Campania I Jtablished a business in St. Stephen. He
UBER^n™» Lt!7anet Brown, “«rpoo, and Queenstown; Canadian, retumed t gt. John and formed a part- . ^ apple ^ tor(mghout the united
vW wife of James Barber, aged 78. ' Not 30—Ard etmr Prieetfleld, I nerslnp with his brother John A., under statea t6Jg ye<tr be «,000,000 barrels,
I3BiE7RLY—-At GeM^n Ridge, parish of ! from §y^ney *(c B). ’ I the firm name of Morrison & Co., con- against 27,000,000 barrels ia 1901.
rdeen, Carleton county, Nov. 10th, aged | galem MasSf nov 29—Sid, schrs Quetay, for 
/ears, Martha M., relict o< the late iLd- 1 St j0hn; Silver Wave, fo* Quaco. 
d Wibberly. 1 Valencia, Nov 22—Aid, barque Teocle, from
AILBY-At Yarmouth, Nov. 2L Harry châtham7
deriek, infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. h. I ylneyanl Haven, Nov 29—Ard, schrs Carrie 
HSley, aged 3 weeks and 5 days. I Basler Ir(ym Elizabethpon tor Halifax; Man-
»VIM—Suddenly, at Barrington Passage, I hattan from Jordan Rlwr for orders.

21st, Suede E., only daughter of Mr. 81d_gchra pnoenix, from New York tor 
Mrs. Marsden Swhn, aged ui y-earo* I Windsor; Roger brury, from Hillsboro for 

.(HOBS— Entered into rest at Digby, I ^ p Emerson, from St John for
26, Mary S. Nichols, in the 79th year I philadelpbia- 

er age, only sister o< the late Rev. Jfi. l ^ 30—Ard and eld, barquentine Bnter- 
,iahoïe. D. D-, formerly of Uverpooi. I frQm New York for Portland.
RNKR—At the home of hie ^nephew, ^ SldLgchr Carrie Easier, from Blirabeth- 
ies Harris, Chelsea (Mass.), Nov. 16, t f(>p Hall£ax.
1 Turner, aged 76 years, a native or I Portian<if Nov 29—Ard, tug Springhili, tow- 
ncutb (N. S.) lng barge3 Nos 2 and 8, from Parrsboro;
>RRISON—Œn this city, on Nov. 30th, • Hortensia, from River Hebert tor New
i^un J. Morrison, in the 78th year of his

New London, Conn, Nov 30—Ard, schr 
Walnfleld, from Sand River.

Bangor, Me, Dec. 1—Sid, from Fort Point 
barks Ciampa Emilia, from Bangor 

Bangor for

Well-known Newspaper Man.

OBITUARY.Chatham.
Swansea, Nov 27—Ard, stmr KenUgern, 

fiom St John.
Mrs James Barber.

paper men

DEATHS.

AtiENIS SAUTED.
LIFE.TlTHE

f

keeps sir 
tion ol JÊWm. J. Mo riaon

ness 
apiritÿjuet v^ 
Tt tap Ferro 
from Sen to t
boxes, 50c-, or ■bo*
A. Chipman SmWh 4 

Dr. Hamilton’» Pills are Certain.

a

WANTED.
general
wages.me.

FTC. Page,

What is 11-26 11 iw

B to loomAA
BL John. N. B. a-a-am-

MONEY TO LOAN
SHIP NEWS.

Cove,
tor Messina; Salvatore, from 
Palermo. , ,

Boston, Dec. 1—Ard, stmrs New England, 
Friday Nov. 28. I from Liverpool; Artemisia, from Hamburg; 

•wv ir.»w*rdln 187 Dexter from Parra- I Kronprtnz Custat, from blytb; schra Re-EBB
r 4Nlr'w T'8^rrmrJenLd,reS sid-stmr platea, tor Amsterdam; schrs 
!®ej. R- P- & w- F- starr» Cva1» *** cia j Luther T Garretson, for Fernandiua; For-

tuna. Perry Setzer, and Woodward Abra
hams, for coal ports; Adelia T Carleton for 
South Amboy; 8 M Bird, for Norfolk; Man
chester & Hudson, for New York.

Cadix, Nov ‘26—Sid, achr Searchlight, for 
St John's (Nfld).

City Island, Dec 1—Bound south, schrs 
Beaver, from St John (N B); Ada G. Short- 
land, from St John, F C French, from 
Calais via Bridgeport; Emma McAdain, from 
Calais; Jennie Ldppitt, from Hilleboro (N B), 
for Chester (Pa). .

Delaware Breakwater, Dec 1—Sid, schr 
John Proctor, from Boston for Norfolk. 

Passed out, schr John N Wilde, from Phil- 
(N 6).

Castoria is aildren.
Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
tains neither Opium, 
Stance. |Tt Is PlcaSant. v

Castoria is for Infants and «hi 
harmless substitute for Cast^k 
and Soothing Syrnps. It c* 
Morphine nor other Narcotic su^
Its guarantee is thirty years 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worn 
at..4s. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and^ 
relieves Teething Troubles, cure 
Flatulency. Castoria as* 
the Stomach and Bowels o: 
healthy and natnr^
Panacea—The Moth

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.li-

FOR SALE.
iy Millions 
Jlays Fever:

use
land

iriaiiA Colic. 1 
■onstipati' 
F Food, 
IkChlld;
i* th.

Kwiae— Schr Rolfe, 
f Breville; atmr Weatport, 48, Powell,, 
n Weatport.

mother a thief54. Rolfe, from and 
^pilâtes 

l, giving 
Ihlldren’A

ites
Saturday, Nov. 29. 

riunmoro Head, Burna, from Halifax, 
>msou & Co.
.ake Brie, 4818, Carey, from Llver- 
.op & Sou, mdse and pass, 
ills Miller, 98, Belyea, from New 
W Adams, coal.
ibie Keast, 95, Erb, from New York, 
ms, coal.
H Waters, 120, Belyea, from Bos- 
Ydams, bal.
t Stanley, 97, Flower, from Bos-

PARiM FOR SALE—Pleasantly situated on 
tile Bell Isle within five minutes walk ot 
Gray’s Wharf, containing 200 acres of land, 
good buildings,a brook running by the house 
and barn, 40 atres cleared land, 16 acres of 
intervale, the balance well timbered and a 
nice young orchard. Apply to Annie and 
Jennie Gray, Bellisle. Kings county.

ïl-6-lmo-w

ifants 
k sleep. VDastor Rtal Good Joke.

Fri.

««Jenkins,” said the stout young man as 
vsosnt seat on the ele-iria.Castoria. Vj

M) well adapted to chOdre» 
rd it as superior to any pre- 
to me.’1

iCHBR, Ml D. Brooklyn, W. Y

"Castoria h
that I lecommJ 
ecription knoje

-s Cnstoria D aa excellent medicine
■AlldfCit.
.f its good effect apon their children.1 ^ 

Dk. g. n. Oscooo, Lowell, Mats.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Mothers have repeatedly told

EPPS'S COCOAadelphia for Bridgewater 
Hyannis, Mass, Dec 1—Aj*d and sailed, schr 

Thurlow, from Bangor for Nor-
bal. H.

Sunday, Nov. 30. 
sian, 10,667, Dixon, from Liver- 
lifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass

Leora M 
walk (Conn).

New York, Dec 1—Ard, bark Bonny Doon, 
from Charleston; schr Mary B Wellington, 
from South Amboy for rail River.

Sid—Ship Norwood, fo» Sydney and Mel
bourne; bark Connétable De Richemont, for 
Hong Kong; schrs Helen Montague, for 
Charleston; I V Dexter, for Nassau.

Newport News, Dec 1—Ard, stmr America, 
from Baltimore and sailed tor Portland.

Portland, Me, Dec 1—Ard, schr Charles 
Davenport, from Newport News; Calumet, 
from Norfolk; John B Norris, from Boston.

Sid—Tug Astral, with barge 86, for Phila
delphia; schr Benj F Poole, for coal port.

Providence, R I, Dec 1—Ard, Nov 30, schr 
Andrew Peters, from Calais (Me).

Portsmouth, N H, Dec 1—Ard, Nov 30, 
stmr Athalie, .from Sydney (C B). to dis
charge; schrs 6 A Fownes, from St John, 
for Boston; Wm Pickering, from Bangor 
for Boston; Right Away, from Bangor, for 
Beverley; Frank L P, from St John for Bos
ton; Fannie Hall, from Bangor tor Nepon-

ATURE OFTHE FAC-SIMILE
1 left home, but to night, under the stars,
in the silenoe so near my mother, whom I ried,” Jenkins laughingly said.
I should never see again—oh, it touched | “No. Tell me about it.

‘ You know Barkton was 
of the set to marry, aud as one af er 

another of the fellows stepped off he was

An admirable food with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold in i ib tins, labeled JAS.

EP^-S&Co , d., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

Monday, Dec. 1.
-iet, 407, (rom Barbadoes.
-es May, 92, Kerrigan, from 
ster, bal.

99, Evans, from Boston, A. W. 
A.
ndora, 98, Holder, trom Boston, A. 
i, bal.
N Parker, 95, McKiel, from New 
,V Adams, coal.
alter Miller, 117, Williams, trom 

<, N C Scott, coal.
(Am), 299, Oayton, trom Bos-

Stonlngtoa to

about the lastme !a.
“I threw myse'f on the grass and sobbed,

and over and over again came the refrain, . . , , . „ ___•Home, ho-me, sweet, eweet home,’ aa if the always the ringleader in all conceivable

breaking one°ink a cTaÎL ofw" Ï^no'ootedTo toke the pleasure away 

stirred to the depths of my soul, aud when from a newly married couple and make
1 them conspicuous everywhere <hey went 

that he didn't do. It wae amusing to eveiy 
. d home I fellow u itil his own tarn came, and then

r“°I found father Was very ill. He died a he eaw the other side of the thing and vow- 
few days later. My mother had grown old I ed vengeance.
and feeble. These things changed aed so- «When Birkton’a invitations came out

W - -- «y
mother’s happiness, and whatever good 1 original joke to play on him. Vain attempt, 
have done, I owe to that young girl. She ga WM there before us with every one 
will never know it on earth. The little é'happy day approached we began to
brown house w.e empty when next I saw as ““Pto * fv 
it,, hear that he was making til ! most elaborate

The minister paused “It is a shameful preparations to elude ns. 
tale.” he continued, “but it shows what ,hipped by freight a week ahead and re-

- by 6 -hipped fr«m two or three different places. 

He came and stood beside the invalid. Their destination was kept a profound re- 
Her face was buried in her hands, and the crct| hut *o throw us off the track Barkton 
tears were trickling through her thin b ht tickets in three directions and also 
B hWe^dVh^^e; atrhrim°nwito telegraphed to three different hotels to 

a wonderful light shining in her wet eyes. serve rooms for them.
.‘■Oh, Mr. Carlisle, I was thit girl,” she «Afew dsys before the wedding Keoyon 

cried A sob of joy shook her frail franie ^ jn to Bee me .j’Te got it,’ he said.

wrr:^1 «0 » iytog
ing to leave the old home in Vicksburg m how to get away from hi* pursuers, and
few days It was almodt the last time they say the bride is soared stiff by hi
‘ened me too^mutT O my G^, to^ fn. account, of whs, he ha, *»*•«*«. 
Thee ! I am^content! ’-(By Venita Seibert. | and what ie expects others to do to hi .

one

#>
EPPS'S COCOAAPPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

orman
G Elkin, bal.
Prudent, 124, Read, 

iter—tor harbor.
Jennie C, 97, Currie, trom Boston, A. 
sms, bal.
Wise—Schr Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, 

Bridgetown : stmr Beaver, 42, Stevens, 
iilsboro; Alph B Parker, 46, Outhouse, 
Iverton; Silver Cloud, 45, Post, from 
On Time. 19, Quthro, trom Tiverton; I set. 
Morris, 98. McLean, trom Quaco; L 
.31, Lent, from Digby.

I
the music ceased I leaped np and rushed 
straight across the country. In two hon si

TT MUWWftV ■TWKMT, WCW TOW*_C«T^THE eCNTAOR COMMWT,
Giving Strength it Vigour.

/
After Christmas

I A large number of young men and M 
ot the Maritime Provinces tt 

coming to Fredericton Business ft 
College, and we are enlarging our al- » - 
ready spacious and well equipped tt 
quarters to accommodate them. Hun- M 
dreds of graduates of this institution Qj 
are holding good positions throughout ft 
Canada and the United States. Your rM 
chances are as good as theirs. Send ft 
for catalogue. Address

for ImportantSalem, Mass, Dec 1—Sid, schrs Eric, 
Newport; Republic, for St John.

Dec 1—Sid, schr Savan-

women

Savannah, Ga., 
nah, for Portland.

Friday, Nov. 23. ] vineyard Haven, Maas, Dec 1—Ard, achrs
Ybbie C. Stubbs, Colwell, for New 1 Malden, from Fernandina for Boston ; Abner 
s Holly & Son. I Taylor, from Bayonne for Eastport; Etta A
.ewanika, Williams, for Barbados, L | stimpsom from ^Pori John8Jrn^orCajal8Jo^

Cleared.

kersrn The trunks were

y-
ise—Schrs Clarisse, Robdchau, for Port Chester.
, • Lone Star, Richardson, tor North passed—Schrs Mount Hope, from Bangor
mr Westport, Powell, for Westport; (or Hampton Roads; Brookline, from Wind- 

Halt, tor ParrAoro; Annie I ror- bound west. '
for Wolfvllle. I Stonlngton, Conn, Dec 1—Ard, schrs On

ward, trom St John; Frank & 1rs, trom st

PANT make a speey wooden ve<ta 
Is for tbe match

Y OTHE EBB 
t r parlor match fo 
pocket.

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal. 
Fredericton, N. B.okers. WPut up in small bo 

“ LITMiE COM* ” by name. .
>wena,
Rowe,

Saturday, Nov. 29.
avarian, Wallace, for Liverpool via | John.
Schofield & Co.
raulieu. Demings, for City Island, . Shipping Note*,
g & CO. I rr o
J Colwell, Colwell, for New Haven, It jg reported that the birquenbne D. 
g & Co. , „ v . c Mulhall, ashore at Telescope Point,
nsa MueUer. McLean, for New York, ba<3 become a total wreck. She

L-Scto-S Helen M, Mills, for Ad- was 296 tone and was built at 
iarbor; Auguste Evelyn, Scovil, for] (N.S.), in 1900, andi owned by D. U. Mul 
ead; Nellie I White, Seeley, for Sand « Vessel and freight are fully mstir- 

Greville, Baird, D®‘_ 1 ed Captain MdLeod reporta that one of i
■orayth. for A,ma; MabeL Cole. W, £ Hyland, aged 19, ie mies-j

pular parlor/n . ci for ge neral
The Headlight i- the moe

« Little Comet ” is a great^ivorite wittf smokers Shipbuilding.use, but

gap-All tobacc -ni-t- keep them. Raymond’s shipyard, established over 56 
years ago, is open to contract for the build
ing of wooden vessels. Estimates and speci
fications furnished. Correspondence solicit-SCHOFIELD BROS, s aw
ed.

CROSBY & LANDERS, 
Port Maitland, N. B.Sel ing Atents, St. John, N. BP, O. Box 331 fi-U-tt-*w

i J•Jte. JL

i
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